
r-WTINATIOSAL BANK

OK DUHHORK, I'hNNA.

I*ITAXi - - #60.000
Pl'Hi'J.UB -

- SIO,OOO

lines alieneral I'ankii ,r I'unii
* I>. St KUKiKRK, U. J>. HWAKTH.

I'resiileat. Cashlei

\ j. BRADLEY,
Attorney ivt-liiiw.

Office, corner/a Main and Muncv Slo.
I,AP<)IM'E, i'A.

Having opened an ollice ;it 1.'12S Arch!
St., I'Liilsitlclpititi, I shall still continue to
p-aotice in tin- several Courts of Sullivan

< 'omitv. \u25a0 When not in my oltie" personally
; t competent person will lie found in i
charge thereof, lionils of various kinds '
furnished.

[T RANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attoruoy-at-Ijnw.

office in Keeler's Block.

LA POKTK,Sullivan County, PA.

fj.& F. H. INGHAM.
ATTOUNKYs AT LAW,

Legit .vtton.U"! to

in this anil a tjitiuing count.*"

_Ai'OKTK, PA j
[T J. MULLEN,

Attorney-a'.-Law.
LAI'OKTK, I'A.

OKCICB IH i'i'UWTV BiriLUlNO

NKAROOUaT aoIIBIS.

£ H. CRONIN,
ATTORNKY*AT LAW,

NOTARYPUBLIC.

OFFICE ON MAINNTItSET.

PPSHORK. !

0 J. MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.
Graduate University of Pennsylvania

NEW AIJ*.A NY, PA.
At Lopez. Pa,, Wednesday and Thursday

each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL
F. W, QALLAOHEE, Prop.

Newly elected. ' tpposite Cnur

ilouse square. Steam heat, hath rooms,

hot and cold water, reading and pool j
room.and burner shop; also >r.>? >,S slahlint' j
and livery.

Cbtppcwa
Ximc IRUne.

Lime furnished iii car

load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Tenn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCV, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-clate

Stock of

1
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For ciirteous treatmeni
o° to

Buschhausen'

A MATTEROFHEALTH

im

&AKIN<»
POWDER
Ab«olutt*lyPure

MAS MO SUBSTITUTE

112 if' t \u25a0 1
| . K?S <

LLocal <siJfl Personal Even;;Tersely Told.
J

i ? '
.Mr.-,. O.'iti'if" Sayil. rand children :

of Lester-hire, N.are spending -«>n»«-

1 time at ht'r home here.

.Mrs. A. M. Xardini of Philnd< 1- j
jphia is spending several weeks with

Mr. ami .'lis. Meo Xardini.

I lev. 'l'llos. F. Lippic and Win. !'.

| Shoemaker were bu-ilicss men at

i Monroetou Tuesday evening.

Atty. ami Mrs. Muilen are taking;
| a two weeks vacation at Atlantic <'i

i ty *

.Miss. Oviatt of Wellsville, N.Y.i

is the guest of Mr. anil Mrs. I'. A. |
'I ay lor. ?

Miss Jennie Watson of Xew AiUi- j
:ny is vi-iting her Aunt, Mrs. .Jel.ii
! <iilliilile.

| Mr. ami Mr-. W. 1!. liiltir wire

I called to Xew Columbia Tuesday by j
i the death of the hitter's -i-a. r

, i
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Allen and ;

Miss Bristoll,of Athei . I'm;*- id Ilev. j
and Mrs. (Jlovi r ar.d -m I; .bert, of i
Aong Island are iu w an Lai - at the |
Mountain House.

The Sain'. ' v ' ehools of Pet uiv

| 'docks--, are to-day !ri\int.; their .in-;
? una! picric at Lake M konia.

Mrs. F. W. I'.ddy if Wilkcskirre
is visiting relatives at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cheney

of New York City, and Mrs. S. I>.

Karns and children of Benton are

guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. j
i". ,J, Kecler.

Rev. and Mrs. K. 11. I'owell oi ?

Jersey Shore, after a two weeks' j
: vacation at Eagles Mere, arespeiid

i ing a few Jays with friends at tlii. J
place where Mr. I'ow ell was at one j

j time pastor of the lkiptist church.
Miss Maud Causel, dan.v;liter o

| Mr, and Mrs. James (Jansel of Lift-
j Porte, wh i for several years Sr.

j made her home in Williainsport. :
wan taken to the city hospital las: !

? week, suffering from an attack of I
of appendicitis, and on Wednesday
of ihis week it was found nece: ,ir\

to jierforni an <ij)cration which lie

stood very well according to lasi

report.
llarrv Fry, son of Wilson Fry, of

llugesville died at his home Sun-

day evening after an illness of three

weeks. Mr. Fry was 20 y-ars of

age, and was a victim of appen'di- i-

j tis.

Walter Lorah.son of Mr. and Mr- .
! I>. 11. Lorali of Sonestown, gradu-

j ated this summer at State College,

i and has gone to Washington, 1).

where he ha-, accepted a good posi-
' lion.

| The striking miners of Camhrk

. county have turned th< ir attention
and are their energies it
raising vegetaMcs, at which they are
very successful. Stiiki rs who adoj.t

' hushnndry instead of violence an
i certain to get w hat is coming b

them.

The work of Central Pennsylvania
Lumber company m< n and the cut
till!,' of timber near i.a«rles Mere ha-

I resulted in an eilon being made t>

: preserve notonly the f.»rest that i
in tin I, ("Mlfoot re a mil, but I::<
surrounding timber as wil. So

! this end the Lagles Mere company,
the Kaglo Mere Laud etimpiiiiy ami

! others rai-cd a subse: iption and paid
for the bark and the ti: iber s\ itii the

! understanding that it - ? ? \u25a01« 112?
stamling.

Mrs. Williim .'i 1 -vn.igton oi

Laipiiii was mimitte, !? .> ; a\ r

i Hospital last Sat inday .

W'e cannot a!w i >ve Pi*«\u25a0-ii!? -n

Ut . ?evell with i'-, ad w I.at i \u25a0 to
happen when the conipUi .ted ai d

onerous burden ol adiniiiLtiati i
' are Imposing upon him p to h -

competent hands.

The iN'l 'W ire p< acli crop, w hicl.
will begin in ivliiv th ? inarl;et» tbi-

.Mill-, ibe| eI h rl. rp, "A ho ha-b. e

making e-tiin.»t« ' I the crop n| I
await' for lieai ly hall n nnthiy, «?

UiMl per It nt. gl at. r than tb.it n,

lti*l I' and I'M! |M r cent, lar er

than any er ip |»r<« <*i in ih ii -mte

for the | t deciide.

Herv, i » al M.ll.oUt I i-.ipal

Kiiittl iy cUnii! so lieoo A Al

Prtui liiilg41 "? '<? P M. Httl.j I,

"lliliilliliii
LpMortll L' .I,'lie . I » P i|.

LHpnrtr, I VniiwylvHnlH,
July 171 !i. I'.HMi

! To Tile Now -? i tcm.
Will you kind

i. permit iii<' (ho u-i«' of .your i\u25a0't"
jlu( \jpf(-,;i i".? vs word- nf n|»jir»'ciii
tion fur tlie tjood in the
iiiij>niv;iii('iil of L il'oit. .

A\u25a0 a ill:iill' i i-fti.:t ii ;? ud li\ |i ly-

IT <\u25a0! tile tort 11. i Cl< lie I I
: lid'' the V'od people of i , *!'.>!'! ?
(lio united cli'or! In let ll.'* world
know of tlio ii.-) 111' d beauty und < !

Iho in Vi jo)':il ill}*clilli: tf ef tilis V -

niity. Almi ii i-'oiily fair (o <>.' r

i ( on;;r;\t(ii;itions on tile 11!11<\u25a0r H|n>i -

| i iiitii n that we oftlii to . n hive oi'
jour ilittiir 11 adviinlii ;i'.s and ?: ?-i n i ?. j

j Thii-is the first step toward li..\>
j progress. The -ami' law hai- <\ ? r

j held tor individuals, f'.r roiininui!-

I tits, and for nations: a !ii;.iii jn>r<?«?!-

I at ion of i uluTeiit merits has beeii I ! ;e

| starting; [ilat'i for true prepress t<i-'
j ward nohlo siift -

Ishould certainly feel that i vv«'J'e
[remiss in duty, if my appreciation I

j were not publiily < \pr< ??<«! for iij? \u25a0:
| con rap'ons aid pi i-i-itii vvorl; <>fj
iho VilHffC IniprovfjiK'nt .Society.

! I. S. is the Latin word for I n"

lorvi i t hatwill not ho il;ivvticil. ;

! I'his is the i lll<-i]:!'< l.iti'ii Hi iiinl - ;

IcH'iy oi'indiislnoii.s wonii ii to whom j
Jso much of the .success of this ww

S movement is duo. Tlu'ir w»rl; ;
will certainly win the kiii'l appro i
ation ofevery out* de-inu# the v.

fare of LaPorte, and then 1 is im onej
among ns that tloes not dei ire heri
good. Of roiirse all do not desire
that good in the .saint 1 way. Hut :1, I
fan unite their cil'ort in the hond of

eharity.
As the County -eat of Sullivan ]

County I.al'ortelins h«T position te ?
maintain in that dignity that he- j
millis th'' ill-t town ol (lie COUIIi V 1
111 illI port a lice ; - i ;i I- government I
a (Tail's. She may Well hecoine an :

| example of thrift and hcauiy i
every other town in the county. ?'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
sits in the mid.-l of. natural beauty i

; mat may Well in ;>ire us to add that
j heauty that the taste and skill of;

iiniMis giving the natural ln-.iut> o;

evry important town or village.

I The l.il'iii'te Hoard of Trade lias [
| made a most t'omineiidahle start to ,
'ward ! betterment of the town, !
and for I his the town is to he ion i
Igratulatcd. Competition for invest
' ing capital and fur that patronag>

i that leaves money with its host i- .
very sharp and wide awake. NVe ol j

i i,aforte must he up and doing with

| a w;!l, ifwe shall attract to our town j
iboth capital for investment and that I
patronage that pays well for summer

I comforts and natural beauty. Our
j town is hut one of the thou - inds ol

! towns seeking tin same thing.

Hut ilia attraction of capital fur
investment and the securing oi' mm
nier guests that pay well are not the
highest motive that hould stir u»

to activity in the improvement ol
our towu. We have the higher duty
to mir county, the still higher dut\
to our children, and tiie still higher
duty to ourselves that we may meas-
ure up to thai type of manhood and
of womanhood thai hi- in ule our
nation in many respect the lirst na-
tion of tiie world.

In dosing, lei ni- express my
gratitude to every one that has done
my thing toward the betterment of

i.a Porte and add an encouraging
; word that we may goon in this

i provoment until we shall be ju tly
1 j oud of our town for her natural
and arli-iic he mty.

\"ery Kindly,
L.L.I"ml.

in a recent sermon I'r. ijimy l!n-
--? it' of William-port, was telling

IOW tin 1 1 liiiracterof people may e
'? tei mil- d ' y w tlciiin;; (! eii

in urai inclination For in-laiu't ,

\u25a0 ! a mail ( HIIK s to town and -?>

lie' pul !h library, tin.' paintings < ie.

one knows he i- a man ol It 'fly

ds Pas-iug on do u the list he
a hi..' \\a vo of m< i inient wl. u

ie »? id: "Niiv ifa n> .<>llll- to

town a I hea f"l the base lt d

park \ ? illknow he' a 1 right.'
At a i. 'i nt edit trial c ui\ciitinu

a mini ler o.lci'ed the foil win

Mr : 'i'.i f.iv« an nlit'ffroiit t

it proii.pil To ? ave him from

' Iw.i i.rtijitcs, adve»T '? in hi.- paj.er
i. ? rt'?.. '1 , I " a\ \u25a0 It. I I: -.11 ta ' -

[ air, end him < v»»i \ item of nt*.vs

o. vl lit \u25a0 in ' hill «if. to
-,IVe il.al 11'<DM profit) i- . tv I lie

' j<i»iid', »m trt.e citle of ipiper a >ti

t lii.m triii n iftakt bitty ititu.
. ~| ople U|«t theolliy tiller- who

we*t»r ui.tkc iiiisi.tKcs.

\ cji c that atlfaeteil < a Ider-
able atteiiiiou Ideally wa- ; heard
hi ire Sipiire C.i vcti tin 'i uewiay j
evening. The eireuins.aa' f-r ?

about a« follow : Dr. Alien Filch ,

oi Ncrt Vork City, while li-hing <in j
Kliancrbnrg F. n. was it.rr<" led b>' a

men.her of the Sta'e police for li i\

ing la hi po.- --I in elev.'ii trou,

under ai , inch*'.- in length. Ittle-

v-lopcd at th" hearing thai the ai'-l

rest was j.iiiileby Private ;nlh-.r.
'and that the lish were Measiircil.;

; and counted in the presence of I'ri-;
.' vales !,aticr and Carroll and Me sr- j
. 1!. ]\ Cro.- ley and .);>!in ') gun <i! i
' Dushore. who were li.-iiiug in the

| vicinity ut the time. After hear-
j ing tlio evidence the justice found
the Doctor guiltv and imposed a

! line of slut) and co-is, being Ml)

' for each Hsh inuler hize not rt iiirn-

J e.l to the creek.

Chief Warden J. *ll. Criewell oil
the Department of Fi heries w;is j
present at the hearing. A fry. F.I

I \V. Meylert rcpresenU'd the De !

' partmenf and Attorneys IJradiey. ;
; and John J. Ileardon of Williams !

port Ihe defendant.
Dr. Fit 'h v a arrested for thisof

i'ense til! ' e weeks ag > and thec.a c

; vviis appi aled to the Conrl of Com-
mon Pb-as. The Doctor was again

| arrested under another section of

the fish law, and he was givn live!

j ilays to pay his line on the last;
i charge or appeal to coin: as liefae. 1

!
Says the i .veiling .News: "Ihe ;

j making of the railroad to Kaglcs j
Mere, at present a narrowgauge,
one of .-tandard gauge, which has I

i fi't ipienl ly been talked of, is avtain '
: under ConsidcrHtion, ii is stated, and

ione thing ill connection with tiie pro
: po.-ed change that will carry weight

in favor of the standard guage i- the
ice possibilities of the lake.

Should Ihe change he made so that ,
an ordinary fright train con hi reach ;

jFagles Mere the entire crop of line,!
thick ice that each winter covers th"

! lake, would be harvested and shipped

lli the eity, making the supply ht re j
i more plentiful anil prict s correspond
! ingly lower.

Of course t here are tither tilings to j
'recommend the standard guage, j
'among them the possibiiji.y of run-j

j ning Pullman trains through to the

i nark. Whether anvlhing comes of'. i .n i

\ the present agitation of the plan is

jjust a matter of speculation.

The Rev. F. S- Lobhi'.is, of IMiila-
delphia. who often comes to William- ,

: sport, spends his summers at Fagles |
.Mere with hi- family. <in a recent j

jvisit to Ticklish Hock they applied j
; at a farm house for mil!: and in con-.

versation with the kiudiv disposed :
: country people, learned that they j
stood somewhat in awe of the Phila-
delphians. Finding that they hail
never been to Philadeljthia, Mr.

I Dobbins ventured to remark to otic 1
jof the family:

"Ofcourse, you've been to William-
sport."

"No," was the reply, "but Fve|
i.i n to Soui siow n." i

The hotel known a- the "Com-j
in svial I louse", -.iti ;te on M.in
Strt et in Liporte Uorough, w ill be

; sold cheap and on easy terms of pay-1
meat, i'he house i-. well located, I -

"1,-' d au l enjoys a large patronage.;
I''or (cm.- an*' par , -aiars or

write

E. J. Mullen, Altv., |
Lap' i'lc, l'a. I

I'MUiunations tor teachers cerlili-

i tes will la: held lis follows: Lope:'. 1
Monday and Til'-day, July
IM. in.re, WcdiK'silay and t'lnirsday,
.Jilly 'ili; Sonestow n, Friday >i? *i
Saturday, .lily 1:7 :N; Fork-vii'f,

July ;)f)-3L

Candidates fo:' provisitnial I' -iiili- j
I ,Ut -ai d ail ho le 'III Pi'.a --iol: 1
ci i utii-.it"- ailiject I \u25a0 i' ncu al will
ap| "ar pi iuiip' iyt il o'i - i.. I'h".?
who 'li -ire So renew their ! role.- eni-

.! ct-rti . at< -\u25a0 >il be < \aniiiii'd in
A. : iiii\u25a0 ? >ii ?, t\u25a0 i umer, ami the The- !

'v . of Teael Ifsatisfactory cx-

. uiin it, ins p - I in th'?. miU
a'"! .:: ? ' ?ii .en new etl.
. ijHciat ? 'll , i? is will not I \u25a0
I! tl i t- ritte . recplest of

i i!'\u25a0 ;u J 1- 'or i ding Ihe
ilui ie t audit late who

i . eva tiled fi t-.i :,!

?' a r < Mllllinaliuris,
, \ !ia||llliii!H "i.l I

id 111 it 'l'allli' : 11-ci .

! tif ' ' !. pt,i lie, nitd pai tii'llini -

, : i ?? i :i' -.tly it .i . -f.<t to

l.»!« -S «ll provi If theli.-

?d, i ui< i, j , ? i i rs ami era «ts.
"

.1 li. U«'i* Ki!;'i r« ,
t o. Supt.

A. E. CAMPBELL'S
Cash Department SLore.

Good Olu Summer Time /mjiouncemerit,
| Great nssort'iit.nl of Sumr.yr N-.ccs ti .

*

!! c !::test in
Summer Dress Goocte, consisting of Silk Efi *ts. B?}tiste

r

Persj.tn t Sin lings, Shimmer Silk, W:nn-
; (i.;s, ('t.'

| l.n'c ('iirtMins L t'lii*.-' i mlt r\vc.« r. -!'ells. « ». [,? --e ?!i m ? \\ i?;»: a
j n iec ;i <>«»N ineht \\ < !. i \ i»i ' 'ur .-!i»ek Mei. 1 > > u» «l ( liiKlreu> < 'lolll-

. iiiir, j J it,-, ( it- .'iiit! S«raw < were tirt r ii11? i« I?i

Every d» partn ent is full cf Summer Goods prices that
j defies competition. Don't forget our Barg in l)t partiufiH,
tt is lull ot jrooJ'i every month in the year, i!:;'t are real

[bargains. Come in, it is a pleasure to show gcods.
Highest Maiket Pi ice Paid for Butter and Eggs*

Yours tor bu iru-is,

h C Ci- M IA« VA i' i V Ia ,:U i-wLi*

SHUNK, PA.

Pall Sdits
for Men, Boys and Children

are n »w Iktv' 'or inspection.

Suits in black clay rnd unfinished wcglleds and Thibets
Homespuns, French and T"n l;'i^-i: ! nncls. and Scotch

; Goods.

:

Boys and Childrens' Suits in ail tht new labrics and
i makf s.

Prices as well as variety ar ? < xtrn< rd:nary. All new
<n iup to dale line of Gents Funiishii s. Hats. C aps, etc.
Abo the only place in town vii re \ cin get the

"Walk Over" C3i)oe.
u vV. CAKiIOLL£),

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

GENERAL STORE

® lf)aporte Tannery. ®

! PULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

Just received a special purchase: ol 1 Ki:hes" Flannels,
Lumbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, Ladies' and

jCl'iildr ns' Mitts, Gloves and H.-s-ery.

There's Lots Here to Show You
From the City.

J res ii stock ol Diy Go"ds and N lions, Boys anu

Men s Hals and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and

: ,vub ers, Ladies', Gents and Children s Goodyear i\ub-

nt rs Woodsmen and Bovs Shoes to sua all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BLSi .

JAMES McFARLANE.

112 »\u25a0? ?> I;
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3 j|| |^
r A Low Down J

o S \kTf3c*r?T! iy 112??: ;j \u25bc * I
at a Way Down Price J

Stasl Wheels. 3 J»x9 Skoir.s The bust we can buy. t
Easy on the team, easy to ioaii, easy j

to buy. Ha? » Inch wide tiro, cheaper and |
better tlan r i gl.-v t.ael vm:. n. For liiuling |
anything?h*y *nclc foacer. grai;i minuie, [
etc. It fitt. ox-\u25a0.» turn purpose, fll s every »aern ?
need ar.o ouiv'r rs a y oilier made Sent for I
Cataicsip. Pinot WatOfi Book Evar Issued. I

ouWhitewater" 1
Farm C <H. 050 «
Wagon? r .>>»'

~

Reduced tc and up

rc*"' I'sk

*7 3 112. i Wagon Catal: sue arid "Side
"»PTTin '\u25a0>? Leaflet. Illustrating

*\u25a0" ?***» a , i j.sci'' the finest line 112

Wapona. and explaining the difference In si.es,

weights, methods of bracing, tiles. equipn,..nt,
e' ,%! -en ours and titers. We iliow no
concern to undersell us quality I t qual-
ity. M< St liberal offer an t cmranty over made.
Uond for bvi-K today. We si. Write JJ,

Montgomery Ward £y Co.
MtUugau Afo., Madi&on and Washington ttu.

' . aiCAuc \u25a0 \u25a0


